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•jmmim0m>±*n GIVING: 

* 

• ROSARIES 
# MISSALS 
• PICTURES 
• PRAYER BQOKS 

AND 
fcf. »Offc«, «.H,/OM *««>„ : | « ' 

Cftok* Imported Wood CarvlngB 

OffN iVsNINOI Till, CHRISTMAS 

Luggage for Priests 
AlWKACK ZHYfR CLUB IAO OP 

FINE UATHtt, MITiCULOUS DESIGN 

t l i t likat «Ift for « ton o? brother In lha prittS 
hood, or for your potior, long-wearing, (op grain 
•owhlda club bag In lha 18" »tie right for thort 
• r long trlpi. Hard bottom ksepi ottrmenti wrink-
•••frte. Excellently mod*, conservative d**lgn. 

19.95 
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Mayor and Aldermen of Japanese Pagan\\ 
City Send Plea for Catholic Mmioners 

' (Continued from P w e 1) i "We ber jrou t« » R 4 . . . «..* ... ,_. 

Rochester, N. T. 

On Guard 
(Continued from l*s*;e 1) 

Of rice field* now owned by the town people; 
•I*) a public hall and adjacent bouse which 
©wild toe used se church and rectory, 

"I, The Jim* alderman *h»l! statute to you 
tm amalt heoaea and pot it your disposal a 
aJMf* tspewrtment home which could be used 
m it convent by the Slaters, 

% Tho township shall landscape the afore-
RM«aon««1 terrain for buildtof purposes, and 
e«||abo»ate In every way to make your stay 
with ua * happy one. 

%. The townahlp ahall extend a highway to 
MM aforementioned place . . . 

'% exeJhajifa for these sacrifices, we ask 
ITOtt to (rive U« the full eollsboTatlon of the 
Cfttltottc Church, represented try your mission 
mtfctf hi this sector of Japan- We want to 
make of this town a center of Catholic lite 
'Mfd actlvitiea, What lae ha* become to Shinto, 
Kyoto to Buddhism, we would like Mini to be-
•etna to Catholicism, 

"We ber you to send us Slater* to instruct 
our children. There t. no high school or col
lege in thla sector. Our children get up at four 
o'clock In the morula*- to go to school. But 
over and above a school where they tcsrn 
merely wisdom, w* wlah them to be brought 
up In an atmosphere of love and concern for 
their neighbor*. Therefore, we Invite yew to 
•tart a glrb' center which, we hope win become 
a a-enera] education, canter and the hub of so-
ctal and welfare activities . . . . 

"We earnestly hope that you ahall accede 
to ourir«,u*.t, Perfiape w« are the first town 
rs..? ? ? to,..** ,re*» " W e * * to the Catholic 
Church In thla way. We feel proud of It. For 
we want o*tr town to be a beacon not only 
for ship, on the sea leaes, but aJaO for bra*. 

2f* °" '£ T - ** m' We •h*n B»v« ***** 
epriny of neat year. Coma and «t«y withW" 

IWIVERSITY 
(Conttrtacd from Page 1) 

refcary-trsasurer. who along with 
CXO. Preilderlt Philip Murray It 
a member ot the National Com
mittee on Segregation in The Na
tion's Capital which iuued the 
report, declared here: "The CJ.0. 
committee feels today, as it did 
a year ago, that Georgetown Uni
versity Hospital la in Advance of 
the WMhlngton community pit. 
tern with regard to eliminating 
dlaprlmlnaUon and aegregation. 

With regard to Catholic Uni
versity, the Committee itat.es: 
"The only 'white* college that 
does not dlacrlmlnate againat Nc-
groet In the capital li Catholic 
Untverilty, which lifted tta color 
bar a few year* Igo. The ex

periment In equal opportunity 
has proved successful, and Ne-

I gproes are now admitted without 
excitement to almost all phases 
o f university life." 

IT IS ASSERTED that George
town University admits members 
at all faiths but that no Negroes 
have ever noon admitted. In a 
footnote, however, it is declared: 
"Since thla atudy was made three 
Negroes have been admitted to 
the Law School." 

"It la not In the field of spon
taneous human relationships that 
troublo (between races and per
sons of different color) occurs 
to Washington." the report 
states, "but on a high policy lev
el where the segregation of the 

&i l^^~"""1>©TATO • CHIPS 
FRENCH-rWiDCORN 

CARMEL-COIW 
CHEESE-CORN 
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Put a C/tfery Atmosphere 
In Your Home by , ^ \ a ^tlf« 
OtcorafIng with ^WvN\/n^ 

I BOUCHER ?%b W 
Plocs Them 

On Your Christmas 
Tablt, Arranging Thsm I In Your living Room. jR 

Thtm Olftl 

CALL 

Bilker 1420 
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GEO e m i r U C D i N c 

•Negro Is planned as a matter of 
good business and uiveslmenU 
are made in the denial of his 
equal right to own property. It Is 
not the poor whites who set the 
pattern, but men of acknowl
edged culture and refinement, the 
leaders of the community," 

WHILE "OFFICIALLY" the 
city of Washington la managed 
by three commissioners appoint 
ed by the President ot the United 
States, "unofficially" It is run by 
tho dominant real estate, ,com-
mercial and financial interests, 
formally organized a* the Board 
of Trade, according to the report, 

"These are the special inter
ests whtch»lu»vo planned tho seg
regation of Negroes In housing, 
Jobs, theaters, restaurants, parks 
and playgrounds," the report 
stated. 

Chairman of the committee Is 
Dr. George N. Shuster, president 
of Hunter Collpge. New York, 
and a former proaldent of the 
Catholic Association for Interna
tional Peace. Among the 87 
members are the Rev. John La 
Farge. SJ . associate editor of 
tho national Jesuit weekly, Amer
ica; Phillip Burnham. editor of 
The Gommonweal; Paul D WD-
Hams. Richmond, a founder of 
the Catholic Committee of the 
South; Mrs Eleanor Rooaevelt, 
Senator-elect Hubert Humphrey 
of Minnesota, and Charles P. 
Taft Cincinnati, former presi
dent of the Federal Council of 
the Churches of Christ In Amer
ica. 

At 

Bishops' Statement 
Given In Churches 

Washington — (NO — 
the suggestion of Archbishop 
Patrick A, OT3oy!e of Washing
ton, every Catholic family In the 
Capital City au-ea received the 
complete text of the statement 
"The Christian In Action' issued 
by the Archbishops and Bishops 
of the United States following 
their recent annual meeting. 

(Continued from Page. 1) 
broad program of aoeial se
curity and welfare measures. 

Many writers do not hesi
tate to characterize "without 
any qualification the whole 
Truman domestic program as 
socialistic. Thla charge is 
aimed at the President's sup
port o l such things as public 
health Insurance, increased 
federal housing, federal aid 
to education, increased old-
age allowances, etc. 

• • • 
ONE CATHOLIC writer, to 

our surprise, who insists that 
ail these measures are social
ism, asks angrily "if the 
people who voted lor Mr. Tru
man Intended to seal with their 
approval the socialistic meas
ures in favor of which he had 
repeatedly spoken." 

This question Is loaded. Not 
only Is it too complimentary to 
the professed socialist but it 
is unfair to the citizen whose 
Christian conscience feels obli
gated to work for the social 
Improvement of the whole na
tion. 

Mr. Truman walking In the 
footsteps of Karl Marx is 
difficult to Imagine. And It is 
just possible that the millions 
who voted for him did so be
cause they sgrec with his 
philosophy that the State has 
the responsibility of caring for 
the security and prosperity of 
society. 

MILLIONS OF Americans 
believe in the need of federal 
aid to education, compulsory 
health Insurance, federal hous
ing, and an Increased minimum 
wage and old age allowance. 
Are these people socialists? Of 
course not! Apparently they 
ere guilty of nothing worse 
thsn trying to promote Chris
tian social philosophy in the 
marketplace and of refusing 
to allow their Christian prin
ciples to grow mouldy In the 
family bible. 

All the talk about the Amer
ican 'people "going to the 
left" sounds a bit hysterical 
If the only reason for this 
rash charge Is their support of 
the Truman domestic welfare 
program then it would seem 
that the American people are 
as about as far to the left as 
the Catholic social encyclical 
and the Popes who authored 
them. 

It Is a matter of history 
that the modern Popes, til 
avowed anti-socialists, like 
Leo XU1. Plus XI and Plus 
XII. have been accused (and 
still are In tome circles) of 
radicalism a n d socialism. 
Even today priests who cham
pion the Church's social prin
ciples must brave the charge 
of socialism from Catholics 

who unfortunately confuse so
cialism with social justice. 

# * • 
TO BAJsE the cry of so-

ciailsm every time the gov
ernment . takes steps to Im
prove the public welfare gives 
rise to a dangerous notion that 
Christianity is a do-nothing 
philosophy and only socialism 
or communism are concerned 
with the social needs of so
ciety. 

Whenever problems like na
tional health or national hous
ing exceed the abilities of In
dividual Initiative or group 
action then the government Is 
morally obligated to do some
thing to relieve the situation. 
Whenever private initiative 
either fails or is unable to care 
for a social need, then it be
comes morally Imperative for 
the State to swing into action. 
The welfare of society and Its 
members Is the rightful con
cern of any responsible govern
ment. 

This Is the teaching of Chris
tian social philosophy. It is a 
fundamental principle of the 
Popes' social encyclicals; not 
Karl Marx. 

« • • 
ALL TOO easily js the cry 

of socialism raised against 
every social measure advanced 
by our federal government. 
Catholics, at least should go 
slow. It would be deplorable to 
have Catholics Oppose putting 
Christian principles in practice. 

Cardinal Wi l l 
Fao« Beds 

PeJping —(NC>— His Emin
ence Thomas Cardinal Tien, 
Archbishop of Peiplng, plans 
to return here In the near 
future, according to a letter 
received from him by his Vicar 
General, the Bev. Paul Francis 
Ly. Although still 111, the 
Cardinal feels that his place 
la with his people' in these 
days of trial Cardinal Tien 
has been residing with the 
Dominican Fathers In Hong
kong. 

According; to Father Ly, the 
Cardinal will make the Jour
ney to his See City, now mea-
aced by the c o m m u n i s t 
advance, as soon as travel con
ditions permit. 

JESUIT MOTHE*S 
Men, »ho <to not wUb to baeoma 
prints but (eel called to tha SO-
COOT or JESTO AS BROTHSHS. 
u* invited to writs to BBV. 
THOMAS E. HBKNTOBERBT. 6J.. 
501 Kut rordhtm Ed.. Haw York 
58. H. T. — TcL LUdlow 
4-03Od Aa elementary educa
tion suffices — a high school 
education d e s i r a b l e . Praftmd 
ages. 18-45 Jesuit Brother* da not 
study or teacb but help In tha 
temporal concerns is coBecaa. 
oburchaa and foralan ml—*""» 

LOUIS RUND 

brings you 

Barbecued 

SPARE 
RIBS 

A new twist to 
an old favorite Hera it It at bit! The imiiiai 

IARSCCUED SPARERIIS'. Mart 
••enter Hua stetks — mwe de-
liciein then Mataad. Daa't ma* 
it! Ir'i our specialty. Cone ear-
time — day *f night. Caws far 

2)4HH64 

Prices ire reaaeaaeie — awed leal 
rhin yea araeiM aspect. 

Louis and 'Pnf'Riad 
art aaek again 

Femerly year Stare et fa* rataf 
Pleasant ketal Cast* and tW» as 
it rhe SPAM-Kll. Yta'R aapty 
the aleanire t»t caatfert et rati 
saw Racaeirar rsaeaneaa. 

The SPARE RIB 
CUSTOMU'S PARKING 

ON •IIMISES 

1761 M A I N ST. EAST 
(Near cor Career M. I J 

D 
'10 Cllnten Ave.' 

ayids 

BOUCHER: 
— n o i n T B — 

^ .^ f f .^a te i St. —• At Olbba St. 
U m East Main St. — At Olbba St. t* 

l«sr way to rftscr/bt 

HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D MILK 

j)ji^^ 
OSeiie <3CU DAIRY 

DRIVE IN FOR SERVICE 
Rldi Out Willi Satisfaction . . . 

* V0fV© Grinding 
Thli will atvi you imoother performance, 
batter g e t mileage and quicker storting. 

* Lubrication 
This will prevent weather corrosion ond 
make ile-ering easier. 

* Undercoatlng 
This will protect your c c from tolt corro
sion. Work can be done day or night by 
appointment. 

* Euglne Cleaning 
Heavy g r e o n o n d oil removed from mo
tor! by ir^eam cleaning. 

"YOl'XL BE AJiEAD WITH A NASH" 

350 East Ave. MAin 7680 

GLAMOUR in JEWELRY 

Finishing touches to your evening costumo, f l i t ter

ing rhinestones that flash a n d sparkle, that figura

tively wink at romancel 

Pendant Rhinestone Necklace plus tax 

Matching Earrings .. .. 5 .00 plus tax 

'EAE'-RY S:B£ET F;.0OR 

Sacred Heart-

lCATHEDRALE l-T-M-ll-ll-U'.U 

FW»rw CMy raeii 

»T. KEY. MSGK. GBOBOK T. IUBUIB\ 

HAPPY P. MPPERT 
Rest/for 

8 EXCHANGE ST. 
M A P * 188S 

Buying or Selllnj? 
CONSULT US 

ADVICE WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION 
MUNCH OmCK 

41S stain** n. Glen. 1375 
JACK FLEMING 

e*Jas<>a«at1>a<Aes»aaaae»«»a>sa>a»«aae»>aaaa^ 

arf*atf#ft s M C G O M M C l t 
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All Una* ef teasiev CuNaae 

im Am 
I t . N. Y. 

Thi Society Cleaners 
and Tux Shop 

WK GUAJUNTKE NOT TO 
SHRINK 811K DKESSES 

•-Hoar ararvtet t f Desires! 
; 1M1 Dewey Ave. Glen. «5M ^ l* l^'^**'*»»^» l l»rV'a»s**»»aa»»aseJ»aJseJ»«s1ea»^^ 

HOLY REDEEMER 
M romo*: 
AY»ren 

Kt. REV. MSGR F. WILLIAM STAUDER, 
MASSa^-Sanaay: •:»*, t:M, •:**, 11, U:ll 
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DAVIS DRUG CO. 
THK SGXAXX SXOKE 

Preseiiptten PharmacUte 
DBCGS - MXDICDfES 

Sick Raem SupsDea 
_ l*sa UKt AVKNUR j 

, PRscnsttoa Pheaa Oteawoaa iSU 

t V e a " n 

Car. IBdgaasaa Ave . at Dareae? 
S*erVa«%^»S»aT%^ea«<ye.a««aaa»»«ai»%^»MS»il»^^ 

A » STaV 

e**W^r»er^»%i^»a»»aa»a 
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W . L . D O U G L A S 

AmwmJi tmt Xjaaana Shtm 

A.J.MEYER 
• M Htf MON AVt. 

-i~i~r~~ri^i~l~iini'a^rVV*sT~sfVst'1refa^'>a'afsi^es>» 

AT LOW PRICW 1 

M L YALOWICH 
DRUG CO. 

TRUSSES 
ABDOMINAL JUPfOtTt 

aeeej ILAST1C ITOCaXIWai 

H I HUDtON AVt . 
O w n Sundavs aretf 

a^nirai-v^nnra^irrinnr»i*aOi^rsr^s~inl^^ 

I SOEHNER'S 
•UO80.N UqCOH STORE 

TM Battaea Ave. 
KatahllinH 

t»S3 UC NO, 
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